"... and quick work will circle the earth. The seeds will go in newspapers, reading material, until every predestinated seed of God has heard it." — Bro. Branham

Loving greetings to you in the sweet name of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. We are thankful to you for your prayers and support for the work of the Lord.

I always enjoy seeing God's hand at work, especially when it comes to church planting. According to the example in the book of Acts, we believe churches plant churches. During the last several months we have been continually surprised at both the favor God has given us with people and the doors He has opened for us. It is with a great sense of adventure and complete faith in Him that we are walking through these doors. Our outreach into the various parts of Punjab, India continues to touch the lives of denominational pastors, believers and the non Christian people.

We are trying to send the glorious gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ to every nook and corner of this country in this year. Millions of people of this country are ignorant of the gospel even today. Denominational churches are very comfortable in building their own empires. We have committed ourselves to reach all denominations, churches and organizations with the Message of this hour. We facilitate seminars and conferences and conventions with our sister churches to help them in their calling and ministry.

Our mission is to go, with packs on our backs and Bibles in our hands, to preach the Gospel in primitive, remote villages where no one has ever heard of Jesus Christ. As people respond to the Gospel we will live among them while we teach the truths from the Word of God and help them to become victorious disciples of the Lord Jesus. During the last 3 months the Lord allowed us to establish two churches.

Gorolian

There are thousands of villages throughout India just like Gorolian. Most of the people are very poor and unlearned and many of them suffer with infirmities. They are also hopelessly in bondage to a religious belief system in which they struggle trying to appease hundreds of gods. Our beloved Lord put burden in the heart of Bro. Jagtar Singh with a vision of originates an End Time Message Church in this village. Lord God blessed his efforts and a small group of 20 people have been baptized in this

Bro. Jagtar Singh (praying)
un-reached village, for the purpose of preaching the Good News ...where the Name of Christ has never yet been heard.

He conducted an open meeting in the tent where all the villagers were welcome to attend. Some 200 people assembled to hear the Word of God. Lord used me mightily to proclaim the Message of Salvation and few people accepted Lord as their personal Saviour. Consequently one Message Church has been started over there.

We believe that this army of 20 people will spread the Gospel to the un-reached throughout the village and,

As people respond to the Gospel, we plan to conduct more meetings among them and help them to learn the truths from the Word of God as the Holy Spirit teaches them to become mature disciples of the Lord. In order to help facilitate this learning, we will distribute Bibles and Message in the Punjabi language to all those who can read.

Arnoli

We had wonderful meeting in Arnoli near Morinda (Ropar) on 5th January. Lord blessed the meeting and we privileged to share the Message to some Pentecostal people, response is positive, please keep in prayer that they may come in the present truth.

Brother Satnam Singh is taking care of the sheep's over there, his ministry is among non Christian, and some Sikh people have accepted Lord Jesus as their personal savior. They welcomed us with flower garland; you can see some people with the turbans.
in the pictures, they are newly converted and soon going to get cut their long hair and remove turbans and take baptism.

The man who answered God's call to stand for the Message is Pastor Robin Williams who gave me phone a call following day and told me that he couldn’t sleep properly after hearing the Message and expressed his desire to meet me personally and receive the Message. I like the way God puts things together. I am also convinced that God honored my Ministry and it birthed one more Message Church in the Punjab.

Mandi Gobindgarh

Mandi Gobindgarh city is situated on the highway of Ludhiana-Delhi. It is also referred to as Steel City ("Iron Market") because of a large number of steel mills and factories. Pastor Robin Williams who has embraced the Message with his entire Church (some 50 members) wanted to have an open meeting in his place that all the people know what he believe and stand for. Last week we had a meeting over there- where more 300

people heard the Message of the hour. More than 5 Message Churches and 10 pastors joined us in this meeting. Lord blessed the meeting with spirit filled Message and the sweet fellowship with sister churches.

Brother Robin testified among his people that it's time to rise up, not being afraid of the chaos and confusion going on around us, we're to stand firm in Him and in His Word boldly, proclaimed by the prophet Messenger of Mal 4 and Rev.10:7. I waste my days without the Message of the prophet but now is the beginning of my ministry, I commit and devoted myself to live for the Message and will stand for the truth as long as I live. I praise God for His mercy to opening my eyes for this great Truth of the hour.
One another Pastor by the name of Kuldeep Singh from Nawanshahr (Robin’s relative) made his decision to follow the Message of the prophet after the service.

New door has been opened in this New City. We’re visiting this city shortly to claim His seed. We are providing necessary material to them for their further study and instructing and helping them to understand the Message.

Br. Roshan (Mandi Gobindgarh)

Dina Nagar (Gurdaspur)

Gurdaspur to Dina Nagar is 11 km and takes approx 11 mins and from Dina Nagar to Pathankot is another 12 Km. I am glad to inform you that our Lord has blessed our two meetings (morning-evening) conducted by our precious Bro. Thoru Peter on February 25th, this year. The place where we conducted the meetings is a non-Christian area. Our meeting is the first of its kind in that area. Hundreds of people participated in the meetings and it was a blessing to everyone. The sick were prayed over and many relieved from their sicknesses. (Dina Nagar congregation)

The Lord blessed the meeting. Glory to be His holy name! God is surprising us every day by making drastic progress.

In the last meeting the Spirit of God touched His people in distinctive way and they try to show their excitement and joy. Few people give their lives to the Lord by raising their hands. There is a real and strong spiritual warfare is going on in this area. We desire to see souls saved this year, so please make that a great matter of prayer as well.
The Lord used me to establish Message Church in Jalandhar 7 years ago; and guided me to ordain Brother Raj Kumar for the Ministry. God has blessed him with a wonderful ministry that is a blessing to His Body. Work of the Lord is continues in the Jalandhar.

There is a little village by the name of Nandan Pur in Jalandhar. Eighty percent population is Catholic and CNI, some people have accepted the Message from this village. We had a nice time of fellowship over there last week. It is great to see unsaved accepting the Lord out at every meeting. We gave out Message Books to the people, who were there, they seemed very happy to get them. The door is open to us to continue to work there. What a great blessing it was for me to see eight souls surrender to Jesus and be re baptized. All heaven rejoiced to see these souls take their stand for the Message of the hour.

A prayer before rebaptism

What a mighty, magnificent and glorious Lord and King we are serving and great harvest time we are living!

Bro. Raj Kumar re baptizing the believers

Believers who accepted the Message came out from CNI and Pentecostal denominations
Sis. Nargis has come out of Pentecostal denomination.

Other believers witnessing their Faith in the Message publicly...

**Printing of Message Books**

We are proclaiming the Gospel through various means to various parts of the country. Since we are fighting against the evil forces of this world, we face a lot of spiritual warfare. So we need Prayer Partners who could pray every day sincerely for our Ministry and the country of India. Since William Branham Good News Society (BIBLE BELUIEVERS, CANADA) has stopped the printing of the Message Books and closed the press in India, Lord put the burden on my heart to print the Message Books by our own in the native language—therefore we are printing Message books into Punjabi language now. Also we have prepared a DVDs containing 115 translated Message with a vision to provide a DVD absolutely free of cost to every family who believes the Message.
Now by the help of God we are printing 1000 copies of each title which is not enough, we have more than 50 Message Church in Punjab.

We need to print at least 2000 books to equip every believer with the message books. Two brothers have come forward to do the translation work voluntarily, earnestly we are praying for 2 Computers to provide them and if God touch you in this area please, don’t hesitate to contact with us.

Lord God is adding more believers in our local church too; we are going to have a baptismal service on the 20th of this month and expecting to baptize 5 believers.

As our vision states, we are proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ to people in every village and town of the country. It is our desire to do this as quickly as possible, as clearly as possible, as irresistibly as possible to the glory of God and in the power of the Holy Spirit.

All credit and acclaim for success is rightly given to God. We duly recognize that this is His work and we are vessels of His power and purpose. “Let nothing be done through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other better than themselves.” (Philippians 2:3).

I hope this update will help you to pray more intelligently, as you become aware of current needs as well as blessings.

I appreciate sincerely all your sacrificial contribution to spread the Message.

We pray for you and solicit your prayers. God bless you abundantly.

Your fellow laborer in His Vineyard

Bro. Roshan Masih